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. NEW ADVERTIBEMENTB. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. BY TELEGRAPH. A.RCADE · 
l . ~.enr ~dll.Cl:tis.em_euts. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~------~~~~-...:~---
COionist Imas Nmnber for 1887. 
Kardw.are . Store. Cha~berlain i~ New ~or~. Choice:New·oroBmur)"Butt.er 
Rnss1an _omcu~ncud to 81bur1a. ___ JUST :R:EJC:EJ:nr:m.n ·~v ): ·' · 
I 
T'cra Cor.0N1st PmNTDiG .A?-"D P uBLISB-
nm COMPANY', encouraged by the suc-
cess which a.tt-en'ded the DAILY Cox.o-
Clnt, Wrought; Galvanized & Dory NIST CliRISTllAS NUMBER last year, feel 
GERrti~~D ITALY. ~OHN Ag EDENS, 
50 Tulrs New Crea1nery Butter··finest q~ttllty. 
NAILS. 
Powder, Shot. Caps, Muskets. 
warranted in issuing a similar publica-
tion for 1887, which they will endeavour J 
to make even still more worthy of the 
p ublic favor. 
The next CRRJSTHAS NUMBER of t.he 
DAILY Coi:.ONIST will contain twenty. 
eight pages, printed from new type, on 
the finest rose-tinted book paper and 
will be profusely illustrated with en-
grav~gs of prominent citizens, public 
edifices, local sketches, and other works 
of ar t, which, together with liter~ry~ 
Bar6n Wolverton is Dead'. 
DrBEST lN THE MARKJ.:."T. JNSPECTION lNVITED: ' 
l 
German Prlnoe Imperial's Throat is worse Also,· l:OO Tubs 
nQy8.fp.tt · 
Choice Nova Scotia Butte~. ' GLASS, Pl;JTTY, SA.SUES. 
Bedsteads -- all sizes. H.lu.r.u:, N.S., NoY. 8. 
Chamberlain bu arrived in New York. 
Eighteen RuS!ian officers ha\'e been sentenced / 
to Siberia for compliciLy in' a ' revolutionary plot 
11gainst the goYernment. ,. 
Germany and It.aly guar3otco ea.Qb other ter· 
ritory for five years. 
Engel, one of tbc condemned Chicago anarch-
ists, attempted suicide by drinking lirndanum. 
·ue failed. · 
llaron W oh-erton died yest.erdcly. 
Alamin~ symptoms reeur in tho 
peri•l'a (of Germany} tb~at. Th'ol 
"Pteading lower down. • 
OUR A.DVERTISING' PAT 
Che'lp bXlks .. .. . .. . ........... J F Ch,isholru 
. . 
\ 
I - · · contributions of talented writers, will, Uuder tho dl~ttoa:~Lshed patronage or p AINTS AND BRUBHElS. it is hoped, inspire faith in our country tho Most Bev. Dr. Power.: at-home, and command respect for 
I . . . . . '· Al full . f H rd abroad. BB'V'"lllll nmm1.,,1z1t1· SO, !uW18:1!'.!~~:U:1 IY8f8. ~;t:!.~~=rl~l~S*i M WMIW Ull( lllU 1---1· -AT- way of doing something to eucoU{g!t 
M MANROE'A = ~~:;kf:~\\8.n ~'·•~!!A 
-~ 
ADKISSION • - • 20 oon. 
ar-Prot. 84-nnt'lfs band will alt.end at ~p8nlng. 
A•trni~ion-~ CAnts(ll ... & da7); Adulte 10 eta. all 
otb •r itore ; Children, 3 cent.. 
r;rr-"1ntributions of \\"Ork or moae7 • •UI be 
I i;rtitefully rect!h'\l I by &he Slaten or U1e t ODVt>Dt l u111l the L:ldil!ll in c. ha.rge of the tablee. nov7 
• y ~' pine could baitr~Qfa 
the expectatiO .~889 Water Street, 889. and ~omen 
no•yP?, tf B c I ~Tm'"!~!tfe ~ C ace ay oa . ~=~;•~ ~ 
*90.00 for ihe bee~~' Wow la;aln1, at the wharf of · 
S. ·IAROH & SONS. 
ex " Nellr ,': 
Rates of adver~ 
a reasonable l~re ; $ii4 i 
tion will be sold at 10 cent& 
with special rates to agents. 
New crc:imery hatter . ... .. . ... ... . Jvhn A Edens 
ClallAnge &l·c1.·pl1\ncc . .. . . ... . . . . Jamea RnY.nes 
Bar~ain11 in glo,·es . .. . ........ J, J & L Furlongs 
OY!Jters nt UcRae':! . . . ..... .. ..... . .. Pee local col 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
''The G IOhcester ." 320·~!.~!~~!~t coal 
· Sent home a,t 20s. per ton. 
For ffiirther ~niculan, rates of u t 
vertiain , to., address-P.~ R. Bowmta, 
Colonist o ce, St. John's, N.F. 
The following rules will be observed 
in relation to the prizes above men-
ti01~ed :-
_Bargain~~~ G loYes I The Gloucester Tarred Cotton Lin8 ~;;;:a _~.A.LE. 
~ > . "' F-o"' ~ L 0 ~GS" I s.ondoubte <Uy t h o llci.i B anking I~tno MnflC. ·THA'l' VERY VALUABLE 
llr IT IS twenty }>C'r cent. stronger than any other Collon Lin4>. • FREEHOLD PROPERT. y· 
Ch S 1 
' 
Dr IT JS mnra oasily handled lhnn any {lther ' Jtton LiQq. · . ea p a e . or IT WILL Ftnnd more rou~h UJISjtE.' nud we·.r better tltnn nny other Colton Line, and iL is the 
cl1eapest Cotton Lin<' in the ml\rket. Mnd ' iu all siz~. tiee that e.v~y dozen bears tho [ b .cl Lila " Cot ~ ] 
L.ADIES' SIX. SIDLLlNG !;-RENCH trade mark, u TLIE QLt>llCES1'El~." No:teo1her genuine. oct13tp,tf,eod onw 1 1 " o · tagoatpresen~etands. 
J{icl Glove · rellin"" for •> • (Jd Silnate on the Rennie's Mill Road, o~te Uie 
r: ~H£A~_~o-0Ks A Great I {Jentr~lizing Sale. ::,:~::::~~~;f;~~~;~~~ 
CHil.DJtEX 01·' GIBSON, by Wnltcr · - ·- AT , • · NOTICE of REMOVAL. 
1-MS. for the prize story must not 
exceed 2,000 words, nor for the 
poem GO lines ; and must be plainly 
written on one ~ide Of the paper qnly. 
When sent by mail, it must be fully 
pre-paid. We will reserve the right 
of publishing any of the contributions · 
sent in, should their literary merit 
warrant us in doing so. Any person 
desiring MS. 'returned, must enclose 
stamps to pre-pay postage. 
2-Contributions fol' e ither prize · will 
not be admitted for competition · un-
less received at the COLONIST office, 
addressed to the editor, not later than 
l !Jtb of November.; nor unless signed \ 
by ·the nom·de·ptume only of the 
.. r . 
' . 
• 
Bea.< a M . :.!O C'Cn t::I. • ' 
&inbow Oold, by D. C. Murmy. ~O cents. • • • L L The Executor, by Mrs. Ale:rander, 20 cents. · . , • ~Ht 
Thf'Quf'ens Varie.J, brG.J. Wbyte-.Melvi le,SOcts. IA\ • · ' g--: 
In Trust, by •tr~ Oliphant, SO cents. 1F • • JAS. J. COLLINS ¥r. Barnes orN wYork, by A. C.Gunter.30cta. ~UPPElt S llOP: SIGX OF •.rHE .RAlL'\VAV. 
Mahel'A ltisi:ake, by A. S. Stephens, 30 cents. Notary Publio and Re.:.1 Estat~ Broker. Her Own S.etn, Family Story.teller 11eriea, SO eta. 
A Da7 atc.-r the Fair. by W. Calraa. SO Cdnt& 
JocbJ.: Clu:> 8to1 ie1, h1 Frank Barrett. 80 cent& 
Jon• 81lvt'St.er, br C. De.riarJ. 30 cenlAI 
A llona1 An&lpatb1, b7 O. Wendell Bolmt!l', 30 fie. 
Pl'OfNllW Pinemtbrough, bY: Dr. Pel•glwi. JI() dlll. 
Tbe Bridal h, b7 JIN. E. D. Bouthwonh, aocc.. 
BT...,. Week, latelt -volame, llO centa. 'EVE Rf THING n111s~ ~0 ~LE1RED OUT 
- - llAS IUQIOYED TO--
348 Duckworth Street, 
(opp. tho Fisherm:m's and Sailor's Home.] 
urr gunrantee thorough sntisraclion in the 
manngement of your Estates if placed in my 
bands. no\'ll,Sifp.eod J. F. Chisholm. -~ Aooaptad. '"'"THIS IS { GENUINE CLEARANCE ·SALE FOR SALE/ 
I~-~= ~-~!W!. ~·~ rT All goo~: ::::::7 .. ::r 11°::.~ c::·:.~: ::1~:h.~:;1;..: cash only. !~~!·~~=8.!~~~~t~~R!~', 
l'anlde Ri.Dlr, for the aum of Twelve D.>llani. and well.found in e'·ery respecL Hns new mainmaet 
I llPPOlD& Koada7, November J-ltb, for the match r.r Accounts served at our Lower Shop-S A.rcule Buildings, ll. eep17,fp and Coremnst ; runt!ing ~ar :ill new ; would make 
io ia"b place. , a suitable vessel for Bruikf18hery or general tmde 
• no"8.Jl JA."\l.E.~ RA YNES. or the count ··y. For further particufare apply to ·-~11'1&11 AID TmPB~ Wato'r ·Rates· :Prospect-a._..! novS,Uh ... ; . o.~· ... ?~~~~t!:,d 
1' ~EW ;BOOK: :FOEI.. S..A.:C...:E. 
By Electric Light. . . ·Ecclesiastical History of Newfoundland. A Bas ket Carriage · . 
, Beviaion of Specfal AppJaisement and the, : • • . Call ~ see Specimens Appraisement of Vacant Lands. BY Rxv. M. F. H OWLEY, D.D., P.A. A S~all Double Sle.•gh. Pl' 1 ----- nov3,31f,th,s&t ~Apply at tb1s office. 
-- - _:_ • = PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY Gh·cn . INo,vio·the l~~~tof U1.e. print.ers-tobepubliBhe<! · • 
S H PARSONS in accordanCO'With the proviefons of tho A.ct ..... a woo-.r CTbrH1Storna:.~1  Oats, Potatoes & Turnips bOth Vic., cap. JG. entitled ''An Act to amend nnd Tu...LO u..u., '~,LY A ms- ---
• • ~+- ' consolidate the Acts relating to the General Water , to~v or the r ise and progre!!S of the Oltbol!o , 
novt,hv,fp w ATER-STREET. Company," the Books of .Appraise.ment of \·ae11ut , C'hurc.b 1n Newfoundland, cont~ns besides many ' • - For sale at the wharf of-
I.anda. BDd also of Special Apprai.sernent.s. made , lutefC$tlng and hilherf.? u.npobltsbed document8i ~ O"~""'lf'~"lll',..~~ Jus T RE,,. I:'/ II ro eioce the laet triennial valuation. were on this day ~ap!I and engravin~. ~llUBtrative of ~ur genera ~- ~ vv .... ..-..~ li'li:. I r · i;;, 4 depoeite.:i with the undersign·d nt I.be <.:ourt-houi;c I hlRtory and the early hi!tory of AmeTica. . • . ., I · in St. John's, where they will remain open Cor th~ Tb~ Eo_oleeiastical part contains an ex~ei~e A choice cargo of P. E. I . produce, consl8tingof: 
--A..'q! FOB SALE--
SUITABLE FOB RETAILERS. 
The Cbeape~t eyer Imported. 
in.8pection o r nu iottrested therein. from the 10th compilatio.n from an unpubllahed manuscript by 2000 bns. Heavy Black Oats. 
1fay of OcwbPr, in!ltant, until the 10th dny or the Into Right Rev. Dr. MuLLO<?t, 88 al.so .auto. 1800 bus. Oboice Eating Potatoes 
November next. from 10 a. 01• 00 2 p.m. on each • s:;npb letten1 Crom the Cntholm .Blebops-Dns. 
day (Sunday excepted). Tbe revision or the snld 0 DONNEL. ~ERT. ScALLA?J, &c ; documents 800 bus. Tnrnipt1. 
Ratn, in' n()()l)rdance with the snid At:t,' will com· from tho Archives of Quebec, Propaganda: .A Ex schooner Acadian from Rustic .>, P. E. Island. m~oe on the Eleventh Day of November, at the 1 short sketch of the llvee of al! our Old Pnestl. nov3,t..th&l!,fp 
adfue plaoo, during the eame hO~l"ll, for thl) per• I "\vftb ~eodotee Of their mital0Daf1, fa6ors, &:c. __ .;..__....;....: __________ _ 
iod of one month. before the Court" of Quarter . 1'.he n80 and ~rogress or our Edaca11ona1 Inetitu- own· ers of "'eal Est~te· . Seeslons for the ea.id district. hon11, Jndustrinl and Benevolent eocietlee, etc. -'V W 
R R W LlLL" C.W- Th.e book wi!l ~ publiBbed by eubsoription, • 
• • • • .._ , 11t S2.ISO, m Cloth J11nd1og. , --. --
Clerk of iJle Pcaoo Central Dlatrict. Orders for the \Vork will lie receivett nt the 
Court-houte, St. John's, Oot.ober 18. 1887. CoLONtST Offi~e; and will be'forwaded by mall,' JF YOU HAVE A FARM SITUATED 
- --------------- post11ge prepaid, upon receipt of subscription price. wUblu t.wo or three mllea of th.e town and 
All L• PC1"80ns desirous of obtaining local agenoitla wish to sell or lease the same, or if you have aJl llle will receive Cull particulars upon application to Du:dHtttr Hot.Ua or. BuUdfftg. '!Al• • • . · situated in or near the following localitioe :-.,.... ,.., 2l f w • t J b • I . P. R.. BOWERS, New Gower street. east, Theatre Hill Qulen'• 
""""'• .,,,_P _____ •_~e_r-s_tr_ee_,_n_ea.r __ 0_ •_1 .... jsep7 · CoLONtSTOffice, St.John'1,N.1''. Ro1d, Loo&'• Hill, King's ~t. Centre ot 
CEO. E. BEARNS, 
CovernmentNotice Directsteaa:n.fromLonllo':' l' EDWIN McLEOD :r;~~T.=s~~=~3 
• wlSh to eel1 or leaee the eamo-, you are iDvlt.ed to 
TUE S.S. A88YRlA.N WJLLsall l Commtsslon Mer~h~nt. :!dto'r~t0s~~':=~'dforo~. r ::Sr~t~~ THE AUTOMATIC Wblatllnar Boo7, moored off POWLM' Il&AD, Trepuee7; bu 
b.len brooa:h& into that Barboo.r, and will no& be 
repluoed dita 1MUOn. B7 order. 
W. B. STIRLING, 
&ard Worlta Oftl~ l pro Sec. 
18&b ()n, lGllJI, J 
. .. 
Crom the abolf"'e Port for here J &.aroe11 a dcy ~ that I don t reo.lve applica· 
OD Saturday, tbe 12th instant .. • tlona for n,-.·ellinij BoUlt'8 and Building Lobs lo 
ur-For lt1rtl1er parUculan &pJ>l1 to I ES7' .. B£"18B£1J r•r.ENTr rEJRfl. u.e localJti•.. p - call or write to 
ALLAN BROS & CO - · JAB. J. OOLLINS. 
103 Lendt'llhall St., Lond~"· I nr8pec?.l atteni.lon ~ to Uw pW'Obue of Notuy PublJo an.d B-1 Bltate Broke, 
Or, SHEA. & CO. (here.) W~-1. Proclaoe tmd a.hi "ol l'llla. ' _.,.,~,fp 0Soe: t Princes SUw&.] MpO,tm,tp,eocl. DQvG13llp 
~ . 
writer. -
3- Each MS. must be accompanied by 
an envelope containing the real name 
of the writer, and marked on the out· 
side-11 For prize competition," which 
will not be opened until after the 
prizes shall have bee11 awarded. 
4-Three of the poems and three of the 
stories sent in will be published, and 
tbe decision ns to which of them is 
the best will be Jen to a°'-1Dajority 
of the purchase~ of the COLONIST 
CHRISTMAS Nu:nBER. Each purchaser 
will receive for every copy purchased, 
a blank form, and on tbA forms being 
filled in and returned to this., office, 
at ~ew Year's, thti result wiU be 
made known, and the prizes awarded 
accordin~ly. nov7 
Public N otiee. 
- - ,, 
W HEREAS THE NUMBERS UPON Houses within the limits of ~he 
Town of St. John's, put there according 
t-0 the provisions of the Acts of the 
General Water Company have, in cer-
tain cases, been defaced, attention is 
called to the following provisions of the 
Act 60th Vic., Cap. XVI., Section 24:: , 
"For greater facility in the imposi-
tion and collection of the rates arld as· --
sessments, aforesaid, and in .the transac· 
tion of the affairs of the said Company, 
it shall be lawful for tho said directors 
to Number and Mark the Houses and 
Buildings within the limits of the • 
Town, and everyone convicted of alter· 
ing or defacing any such Numbers, 
without lawful aqtbority, shall be sub· jeot to imprisonment for a term not ex-
ceeding One Week, or k> a fine not ex-
ceeding Five DolJars, to be rooovered 
in a summary manner before a Stipen- · 
diary Justice, and levied bY.' distress 
and sale of the otfender'a goods." 
And all parties concerned are hereby 
notified that if within Fifteen day1 
from this Notice, the said Numbers are 
not restored, tho penalty J>rovfded by 
the said Aot wilf be rigidly enfol'.Ced. 
oct21,1m. 
Hy order, 
THEO. OLIFT, 
SccMG'f <hural :W...,. 90. 
I 
, 
'· 
~.o.eh .. 1J. 
~~..._~-~~--~~~~~ ......... ~-----
THE STUDENT. 
l ---
.Ky d&ya o.mong the dead are passed, 
Arounrl me I bl>holoJ, 
Where'er those casual eyes are cast. 
The migMy minds or old. 
My ne"er·failiDg rrienda are they 
lfilh whom l-~verae day by day, 
With them I take delight in wt>al, 
.And reek relief in woe. , 
Ilow much to the I owt', 
And while I u1!dCJ~~ le..I 
Uy checka.hllve of n been bcdewed 
With t•al"ll of~~ bt:!ul gratitude. 
1-ly thoughts f'e with the dead ; with them 
I li'"e in long put years, 
Their virtues love, their faults condemn, 
Partake their hopes and rears, 
.And from their lessons seek and find 
Jnatniction with a bumble mind. 
My hopes are with the dead : anon 
My place with them will be, 
And I 111'ith them eball travel on, 
Through nil futurity ; 
Yet leaying here a name, I trust, 
That name will not perish in the dust. 
.MUMMIES AS ~DIOINE. 
... 
Doctors mnko Use of Em1'nlmetl Bodies 
as n Drug.in tho Olden Times. 
---4--
Among the standard medicines quoted in the 
medical books of Nuremberg two hundred 
' 
.. 
- ------------·--- - --- --- -- - -- --- ---
\ ... ! • 
THE DAiLY COLONIS'.t,' ~OVEMBER 8, Us~7. · 
approaching black, and, thou1h a little tbiq on 
the. top and Oont, had not a gray hair among it. 
Hia complexion was a "re~y uncommon one, being 
of a light, sallow c?lour, differing from any other 
I ner .met wJtb. From his buing become cor-
p~lent, he haft l~t much of bis personal activity, 
and if we are to give credit to those-who att.,ndcd 
him, .: TCry con11ideMble portion of• his mental 
energy was also JtOnl'. ll is certain bis habits 
were nry lethargic while ho was- on board the 
Belleo~phon; for, though be went to bed at 
eight or nine o'clock in the evening, and aid not 
rise until about the aamo hour in the morning, 
he~uently fell asleep on the sofa. in the cabin 
in the coune of the dar. His general appear-
ance was that of a mon rather older than ho 
wia."-Scrib11cr'a Jllogazinc. 
-··-·· · 1'· MO use that Whistles • 
ITS STRANGE DEFORKITY AND ROW 
IT WAS CAPTURED. 
~ 
Caution to the Publfo 
. sit>NEY1COAL.i , J •• ~ ~ 
B UYERS ARE CAUTION.ED WHO wi•h Cor the genuine and only "Sydney 
Coal" (l r:ide mark registered), which has.for blilr · JUST RECE~VED, 
n oontury won nnd mnintained ita'weltknown - -..--!...:.---------=---------------7-7::-'--7"...,------:-
reput.:' tion of tho best coal in the DOminion, A. ..,. · ~ t• • t f ' ~ tt . 
which (s onJy shipped from the min'ee or tho --- ....... a::rge lo,Q(,"\1.an. J. y 0 ..... i;i. . e:r., 
General Mining Al'SOCintion nt North 13sdney, . • · · · 
which we can r~ommend as n flrst·c ll\SS article. Cape Breton, tlint coal eold under similar nao1es, such as Sydney ·•,pcser,·o'' Coal1is notth.e Sydney . 
Conl-does not come !rom tho mio.._"8 of th Asao- · · s ciation,whoh11ve no r~.-r,·esenm.J>ut.isa~tally T Oa J. CRACE, 360 Water treet. different SNlm bf cool 111in~ on t)1e oppo<Ute al.de • « 
~theh~~~~me fi~ffn mi~Cron1t~OW ~o~o~ri~~~~=~=====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~= Sydney MinC!I, and hos 11•, 'more coonootion with = 
the genuine "Sycln\'y /Coal" thnn any oth<'r o( 
the new miut'a.in C:opc.Oret-011. ~\ 
CUNAJU) & lUORRO.\V, 
Agents u encrnl )!inini; A..88., Llmitetl 
.. 
. JA!Ul•~S J . UOOERSOS, . 
i<ep(l.2m. w.s 1\11:tint for Ne lJ'fonmllaml 
·No-tice .OF Visit. 
,-- -
• 
DR LAURANCE, ) 
..._, 
ago are "portions of the embalmed 
For. some time past the family of Mrs. Belle 
Barnard hue been Yery much annoyed by sounds 
in the bedrool'l'ls at night as if some one was 
walkii}g abo~t the house and softly whistling, 
uys the . (Louis.,.ille Courier Journal). The 
mysterioua ooiaea 'fere kept up for two or three 
weeke, and although the occupanta of the hooae 
tried hard to diecover whence they came, they 
were alway1 unaucceufttl. Some of the ladiea at 
lut became very much frightened, and tbe houae 
wa1 thought to be haunted. One peculiarity about 
the affair was, that aa long as a light waa kept 
burning in any ono of rooms the wh.iatling was 
nner heard in that apartment. The m:yaterioua 
noises in the Barnard • house WU much talked or 
among the neighbors , and a number of them vi.Jt-
ed the place. When the lights "ere extinguished 
the soft whistling wa11 clearly audible. They 
also tried to discover the 11ource of the ·sounds, 
but, like the family, were•unable to do so. One 
night a m~u~e.trav was set in front of ~e fire·-
place in one of the ?QOml, and before the inmates 
bad long been in bed the click of the trap.spring 
was hea~. A ftcrwards the whist ling began, as 
it bad done on many pre,·ious nights but differ-
ent from these occasions when the whistle 
travelled from room tu room. The sound was 
statio nary, and seemed to come from the trap on 
the hearth, the light \Y&S struck, tho whistling 
ceased, and they found a little grey moue~ in 
the trap. In the dark all during the night the 
little rodent whi.stlcd IUld sang. This was the 
cause of all the mystery ; 1md when the mouse 
was examined the ne:tt day a curi.6us one' he was 
found to be. H is head is terribly ~formed, the 
eyes being when: the mouth sh~ld be, and 'the 
mouth between the front legs. The s trange 
noiae js marle by the animal in forcing ai r in 
breathing frorn the lungs through the cars, that 
being the only eutlet. The mouse is kept in a 
dark cage by Mra. Barnard, and nerybody living 
in the neighborhood has 1een the deformed 
... 
••• 
' 
man'a t\tah, brought (rom the neighborb 
Memphu, where there sre many bodies that have 
• been buried for more than a tbous_and yeara 
called mummia, which have been embalmed wit 
cmtly uh"ts and balsams and smell stron of 
m1rrh, aloes.and olher fragrant tbioga.' ' 
The learned doctors of France, Germany ' and 
Italy, all made use: of this eccent~ic drug, says a 
writer di the Nineteenth Century, and in the 
eeTenteenth century grie"rous compl11.ints arose of 
ita aduheration. M. Poinet, chief ~pothcary to 
the French kiog, records that the king's physician 
went to Alexandria to judge for himself on this 
matter, and, having made friends with a Jewish 
dealer in mummie1, was admitted to h~ store-
house, wbete be saw piles of bodies. He a.sud 
,./bat kind of bodies were used, and how they 
were prepared. The jew informed him that he 
took aucb bodies as he could get, whether 
they died of some disease or of some conta-
gion. He embalmed them with the sweepinga 
of various old drug1, myrrh, aloes, pitch and 
gumt wound them about with a cere cloth, and 
: , then dried t~ in an o\·en, after which he sent 
them to Europe, and mar"relled to see the Chris-
tiana ll'ere lonrs of auch fi1thinea11. But e"ren this 
reTe]ation did not aoffice to put mummy physics 
oot ot fubion, and ""e know that Francis the 
Firat of France always carried with him a well-
fillc:d medicine chest, of "bieb this WAI the prin• 
d.-l ingredient. 
• r 
A trawller alto recordt bow or:e of his frienda 
band in the tomb of Ohizeh a jar carefully aeal-
ed. wbicb he opened and folaDd it to contain 
IDCla acellem honey that be cooJd DOt be:p eat-
bta a .... cJ..i of it, and wu Oli17 checked in 
•t.u& ltJ dame out a hair, wlatreapon he 
itat......_. f'arther aad found the body of an 
--.c BQp&ib lad7 iD good COIUti&ioa and 
...... ~,Jew.a.. He clid not nocmi bow be 
-.loJal tllat meal ia retrmpect. Imagine dining 
• tlae lloneJed e.ence of a baby Pbaroah ! 
. . 
AFTER WATERLOO. 
.. 
• !totes on the FaJI of the Great Napoleon. 
Wbetbtt any coune wu open to Napo1eon 
aner the diaaster of Waterloo other than that 
which he• adopted, a 1econd abdi~tion, ii cer-
tainl1 YeTf dOllbtlul. He had taken the precau-
tion to clis10he 'fhe chambers be~ setting out 
on the.campaign, he probably would ht.Te rallied 
fhe nation and protracted the atraggle. But the 
:hambns were unfriendly ; any parliamentary 
body it natorally un(Iiendly to a military deapot-
iam, and, at that juncture, nothing leas than a 
military dupotiam could pouibly ba"re aaTed 
France l'rum the cale,,mity o( the res:Oration of 
tlle Bourbon• by foreign bayonets. Hence, un-
ley Napolion ahould extcute a 11ew cnup d'etat, 
tbera' WM nothing for him but abdication. 
· On the 15th July, 1815, Napoleon aurren"der-
ed hinieelf on boJd the Briti.ah man-of-war Bel-
luopbon. or his appearance and bodily cob°di-
tion durintt the two months o( bi.s stay on thi.a 
veaael we ha"e an int.ere.sling account in the nar-
ratin o( Captain Maitland. "ho commanded the 
1bip. Maitland deacribea him u ' 1 a remarkably 
1tro11g, ~en.built man, ·about five feet. aeven 
jncb" high, hie limbt particularly well. formed, 
with a fine ankle and "rery small feet, of which 
• be atemM rather •ain, u he alwaJ• ·~ •hile 
ow boud tbe •hip, ailk atoo~nga and aboet. Hit 
handa were ~eo vtry amall, and bad the plamp o( 
a woman'•, rather thu tbe robutnuaof a man'a. 
His"" light gray, t.tla good ; when be e9iJed 
the aprea1iou or Ju. coµntnance ... highly 
pJeali•g ; •belk uder t.he inftuence or dltap· 
p>inUMnt, Mtr~, it .a.aumed a dark, gtoo._y 
cut. Hit halt" .. a 1err dark brown, nearly 
wbiatling mouse. 
' 
WINE AFT.ER DINNER. 
ITS UBI A1fD ]J:OW '1'0 '1'.AXE IT QUOTED 
JBOK A GOOD .At7TEOBI1'Y. 
------·---In a book called the " Art of ln•ii;orating 
Life,'' there are Fomc wholesome truths, and 
among thete the following : "We deprecate the 
cuatom or titting for hours after dinner, and 
keeping the atomach in an incessant atate of irri-
tation by sipping win~nothing ia more preju-
dicial to digeation, nothing more fevering and 
enfeebling to the whole system. Immediately 
after dinner, drink u much as is necessary to 
excite tb>at degree of action in the system U"ith-
out which :you feel uncomfortable, and then 
atop." It is ttcommended th¥ no man 1honld 
babi1;ually take wine a.a food till he is put thirty 
yeara of age. Many peraons will find it more 
salutary to take a glass of sherry about half an 
hour af~r dinner titan ' 10 take it immediately 
followiog the food." 
The trial of the petition against Sir John Mac-
donald's Ntunt from King1ton, will come off 
about tho 20th inst . / · · 
It is announced that J. B. Rolland, .paper 
manufacturer, bu been called to the senate in 
place of the late Mr. Senecal. 
, 
Jack- You arc not looking well, Brownley. 
Young Bro.,nley (a aen&iti\·e plant)-X6, deni;, 
boy. I caaghtcold whi l1t eating somo Schweit. 
zerkue last niich!· • 
Jack-How could ll pi,cc of Schwci•zerkasc 
gin you o. cold ? 
Young Bro1vnle.~-Why, a stwong dwaugbt 
came thwough the holea don·t cher knoV.:.-Har-
ptr'• ))p%aar. · 
Bertie had juet gotten into a room of bu own, 
and wu grutly delighted. H e chanced eoon 
after to beu a aermon on Sol£on, which had 
for one ot ite concluding aenteneea, ••And Solo-
mon alept with his f1tben." 
11 Well," announced he, on coming home, "l 
aboJIW \b~ that if Solomon \US so rich he 
mig~t ba.u had a bed to himself!"' - 1"v11lh • • 
Oompt111i0Jt. 
1 29, Water Street. 129. 
We.Wish to Calf Attention t.o a 
J ou LOT LADIES'. JACl(ETS, Whlc h we nro i;elliog nt lc,;s than co.·t price. 
Also a job lot Fur Tippets and Cares, • 
J ob lot Brocho f'npe.i nt reduce•! prices, • 
Astrncan, Ilrown nntl nJnck, from 3s. Gd. 1l@r yd. 
J ob lot !Adies' Skirts. nt. red uc:ed pr ires. 
nov4 R. HA·RVEY .. 
(J1;dcr tl:e ·.l>lstlngadahcd .1•a11•01urg~ or 
His Lord!lhfp Dr . .ll'acdo11'1ld. 
__,.___ __ 
THE LADTES OF TIIE C.\THBDRAL Pari b, H arbor Grace, intend holding, in 
the T. A. H all, on the 21th, 28th, 20th, and 
30th December, a XMAS TREE. for the pu.rpose 
of raising furuJs for the erection of a new Episco· 
pal residenc<'. _ · 
Contributions will be thankfully recei\·ed by 
the following ladies who form lbe committee.-
Mrs. John Strapp, president ; Mis$ S. Kennedy, 
vice-preei'dcnt ; Mrs. Connell & Mr8. Mary ·~fur. 
phy, treasurers; Mrs. 1-'urrell, )fl'11~ Lahey. 
Mrs. Colbert, Mrs. Shen, Mrs. McKin n, ~ha. 
Whitten, Mrs. Walkcr,, M~. Thomns nrahan, 
Miu Goff, M iss F . Green, Miss Mauge J ones, 
Min Mary H anrahan, .Mi-s cully, 
. MAGGIE WICKHA~£ 
oct27. Secretnr7. 
ttAPE.R14l , 
~ 
~znZOZOZOZOZOZ!lZllZtlZOZOZOZ••Z•lZOZOZO;EOZO 
E"n 0 ... ,.11 in tLi• city. We show 1.fcn'1 and Doya' Suitt in endle.1 nri1t7, ••pritiag UMtial 
' Good• at prices Low Down to Keet the Hard. !imes. 
l=ir' lien'• l{ood Tweed Suit., cut from our own 1pecial patteroa, ~Oa. nnd up to 561. 
~){en'• black Wdrated.Suits at Bottom Prices. 
ur No Goods 1\llsre1•resentctt. - - - - Dr No All- ,Vool Sutt.I nt Thirty SbUUn1 .. 
In the Making-Up Department. 
(Undtr the management of an npetiE'nced cutter), . we have a very full r:mge of enrylblng new 
• 
1 and atyli1b : -Suitinl{s, Trouseriogv, O\'ercoalings , Uletcrings, and in all CAMI we 
guarantl'e a good fit, aµd first·cloaa Workmauehip. 
Fine Range Cen~s' Furnishings. • 
For HATS \\C claim flrat place, nnd hold many new shapes, the sale of which we control here 
~ · --· -FOR THIS SEASON--
' 
Our Shirt Department. 
I s well filltd with French Cambric, Oxfor<l, Crimson nn(l D.reEs Shirts , Colian, Tiu, Umbrellu, 
Silk Pocketha.ndkerchicfs, U nderwear, &c., &c. 
See the Sign. of 1:h.e " N'e~o-u.n.Cll.an.d. Dos." 
Ol·t2$ 
AKDBJllW. 
178 & 180 Water 8.tre~t, bas just r<'ceived, per es Greetlands, 
o_c. o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o cc e o o o 'O"O"O'o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 
100 very choice Hams-equalto Belk:st 
o- c o- o- e- oo -oo: oo-o 'o-o- 0- 0- 0- o- c. o'oo-o-o-o-oo-o-00-00"00~0-o-o-oo-o--oo 8 8 0 b ;'"0""1$' 
WElGH1~·c- FHOl\l 8 rro 20 I . US. 
And, per ss.(Job~u, 50 bx!:.' . Func~y 8il'lcnib of the following Bra1ids: 
Yiz.: Rieb Gi~ger, Sugar. Uo6ton Pilot, Coffee, ~n. Uril(h ton. Oin1tor Snnp, Iloston Dutt -:.. 
Ifard·Sort Pilot, Orab am, &:c. Also. 100 lb.'! Fruit nnd P lniu l ako-an~rsging from 2 to4-lba eacl1 cnh. 
A NI>, PEH. SS PEUU'V.lAN, 1 H CHEST 01" HIS 38. 'l'.EA- TH'.E DDL\ND fort.bis Ten i11 &0 gl'tnt that we h11ve to keep importing it ev<'ry boat. W e Eell to onr c~:<>m•r• 
ti"P pounds of thi11 Te:i.~t 2s lkl (X'r II.>. And in 11 t~k, lhtir UJSunJ IR1'S1' and well·&elt cted atoch. Pro-
visions and GroccriH. - .\!\D FftOlt BOSTON- . . 
A new etock of Oil Clothes, r ape Ann Bonnetll. Yelhw and Black roats. ~c. &'.c. 
A few boxes af th,.ir choice brands of Cigars left-also n nice Ci1ar for •• per. !.>ex of fl(t~, ~nd 10 
Cip;nrs for ll!. The above Stock huing ~n imported from the brat bousP8 in OrM• Brita.in n4 
.America , enables him to sell at the lowest rates. A liberal reduction to whol~ale purcbuen. 
A. P. JORDAN. 
l"Peparo "101• fhe Vol~ 10eaaon bF O•tlm.-la• 
: You1P Bot'ltttna- f1• om oni-Dsta Ufllllaeat. 
: ~ lhir M .. trra~•c~. F .. .it l1er H• ii-. Flock nntl Moss Mattrauet, 
CF l ·: t cd11ic.ir ~1ourusr11-all 1-iz,. • • Pi llows ant\ Rolstere. 
Z!i[f"" Our stock of Iron 1rntl \\' oodcn B1 d~teRd• ~ ,·cry large, and prioa range frem ten 
---i.hilli11gs anJ up,nrd1.-
PUREST, ~d,;~~·~~;:T~ BEST, 11//(J. Furniture &.Moulding Company. 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, FHO.SPHATES, m ·n 
~ Kl·t'C. 
POWDER 
~~~ ln~oo~m~o~a~. ~~t~~' ~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~-~~~~-=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~ E w GI Llt:TT T ORO:l'TO, 0:1T. I :+----- - -
• • • ClllC.\00, U.L. t 
~·rr~(th(Rf';;~V.':BDIOTALvtA::Tc~ I - : 
M a 3c J. TOBIN;S. -
Ji,LOUR- nt lo1wf'~t cn.i;h pricPs ' I 
0:\ TMEAL-in barrels unrfJ1alf-barrPI~ 
COHNMEAL-i11 hurrels nnrl ha}f.brli:; 
PORK- in harrols n n d h alf ·brls 
CORN B1!1EF- in ba rrels a ntf half-brh; 
BREAD- Nos. 1 and '& · · 
TE.A, SUGAI{ Molas ·es. Rice, Barley 
PEAS, Piekles, opic ' S, Sauces, &c. : 
- AND-
A General Assort. Hardware. 
170 and 171 J>uckwortb-eneet (Beach.) 
oct19 .. 'ft. II .T. TOBI.Jr. 
,J. M. LYNCH; 
Auctioneer - and - Commissioµ - A.gent. 
clieo 11 
BECK'S COVE.t 
I • 
- IS Ol'P'EI0?\0-
SPECIALLY LOW RATl~B ! 
to J't•: 1ui.u1>nt. Out>et.- fur Winter montht- fron1 
Ock•l •r tu lla.y. Liulit'r< ond gt-nt!t>rotlt wh wS.h 
to l"•e anrl t'njoy tho C'<1m?t'rtt1 herr prv 1d~, 
11ho11lrf l1tL.e 11d vMr•t11tze 1,( thiic opportnnil.• anfl 
lh· .. 111 ha11t <me "'intt r in die(')" aptil fin. ola•• 
ff , b'l in the worM. 
W i h nll hti modern ion rovl'meotll: Poet Offl<'8 
utl Tt-h•phone in tho bulldin~, heated throu hout 
wi1h Stt1>m, Gas lo en·ry room. St~am Lat 11dry 
111 tlt tS building, ar1'I Att.-ndance at ever.• call, 
why l:.urthrn 3•uunelf with expe1111e Rnll orrr 
of kt'<'l•ing houac, when ) OU C8D t1•e apart ' WJ1l8 
in tbls Rt tt>lt and ll"e lt1 Jozory and fb~C for 
.ll'Stl monlly. 
J. W. FORll'Y, 
Proj>ri•tor 
1 
.. 
\ 
' 
'\ 
. l 
\. · .... 
THE DAILY COLONIST, NOV.E¥BE~ ~, 18S7. 
Wedded .and Doomed:1 
moonlight drive, Lord Chandos'said to 
himself what a fanciful, capricious, 
beautiful creature she was I-a perfect 
Undine, rightly named-grave, gay, 
loving, teasing by · turns-there wa~ 
none to cohiRare with her. 
I t was well that he did .not see the 
By author of "Set in Diamonds." white, dAap3iring face that looked after 
him until he wos out of sight. 
It was we11 that he did .not see the· 
wife ~hom he loved and trusted, as s hl' 
"Do not w~ite now,'' she said. "You hastened up to her bedroom to prepare 
are goiug·now. Come and spend those f<Vhe carrying out of her idea. 
f ew lE'isure "}OJ ents wit.b me. 1 want She ran~ tho bell, a:id Lucy SteC'lc 
you to to tely me h,ow much yon love answered 1t. 
me. Come, see! the young M 3y moon . " Lucy_." said my lady, in her clenr, 
is beall}ing, and I ,vnnt to hear undei; sweet voice, i . Lord Chnn<los has gonu 
the its light how much you love me." to Ryestone; it will be some time before 
He laughed at this sudden change in he returns, and I want a rest, a perfect 
her mood, !or she had been in her most rest; you ·\lnderstnnd? No one is to dis-
comic vein during dinner, and this vein turb me on any account or under any 
~ of sentiment was doubly charming be- pretext. Light my reading-lamp, and 
cause so entirely unoxpected. find me the second volume. of 'The 
She kne,v-if the siiht she was fear· Duke's Sweetheart.' You will remem-
. ing met her eyes-if in the face of the ber that I am µot to be disturbed. 
stranger she Sa\V . that of Raoul L'Es- " I will remember, my lady," said 
trange-she knew that she would nev~r the ~aick .She made all the prepara-
spend one happy minute wit}\ her hua- tions for the ~vening. " Shall I return, 
band again; the black miserable secret my lady?'' she asked. : 
M atche~: M atclies. 
would be between them. Let her look "Yes, come at eleven," said Lady 
in his eyes, look in his face, kias his Chandos; " I may want so~e,hing 
lips, before she ,vas quite sure-while then ;" for she thought to heraelf, if sh 
1 she could not only feign but feel ignor· returned exhausted from her expedi-
.._, ance-while there was yet a do t, a tion, sbo should be glad of some wine. 
chan~, n hope. • She bad made up her mind to a des-
.. 
r 
• 
" Come to the Queao.'a Walk," sh perate deed. She would walk in the 
said, "the moon always shines briih _ darkness and silence of night to the 
ly there ;'· for the moon was shinin s V.alley Farm, and she would hide her-
i t only can shino in May-whi , and self thero until she saw him. One 
round, and full. . look a.t bis facA would be quite enough, 
She s tood there, surely the fairest of one glanco would suffice. She had no 
womtn, tho m'oonlight falling full on fear, her husband was safe, the ser-
her golden head and fair face ; the fit- vants, only too pleased to have a 
t e t obj~ct for a man's lo,•e; graceful leisu re evening, were all in their own 
and gracious, with a smile on her lips, apartments, and she had given strict 
but no:io in those t.ired eyes. orders thaLsbe should not be disturbed. 
"So, my sweet Una, you want me to There 'vas nothing to fear, her suspense 
make lovo to you by tho light of this would soon be ended now. 
May m oon .. , 1 1 Silently she dressed herself, all in 
; " Yes, that is just what I ,vant," she black, so that no color should attract 
answered. the attention of nnyone she might hap-
· ' A pretty caprice, my darling. I pen to meet. There was no difficulty in 
fancy that I am always making love passing out of the house; she had b,ut to NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS 
open the w'nd w · Q A ' Plnntnt.ton nnd Jubilee Songs:-Newest to you. I kno'v that I am always lov- 1 0 m ueen nne 8 room nud best collectiou. so cts. · 
ing you io my heart and in my thoughts. and let herself out; she had but to cross E mnuueJ :-OrotQrio by Trowbtidgo. $1,00 
I know that Ure may moon never shone the Queen's \Valk, go down the steps $3.00 vcr doz. ~ew. .An Awericnn Oratorio 
on~ man whose heart was more true tliat led to the terrace, open the side Jehovah's Pral.::so :-Church Hu.sic ~le. $1, 
-. $1>.00 per doz. Emerson's newest and best. 
to the wom'an he loves, or on a woman gate for which she had 4.er own k ey' United Volces:-For q<>mmon Schools. 00 c•. 
more deserving of love." and then she could soon reach the high $i..80 ~r doz. Ju.st out. Cb4rming 8c.h00: 
"Kiss me," sbe flaid, raising her face road; but as she passed thro.ugh Queen So:~-Y U:Kti~:um roa JlBTAJL PIUCL 
to his. .Anne's roomsbe shuddcreu; it looked so• 
He kissed her lips with loving, pas· ghastly, so silent, and so somber. What 0!p~Ell DITSO.Jr 11 co., BOSTON. 
sionate kisses, murmuring sweet words if, when she threw baok the ~hutters, 
I.be while that brought warmt and she saw the ghost of the murdered 
gladness to her. If then and there the queen standing there? What if, as sho 
unhappy girl could have died 1 crossed the Queen's Walk, she saw the 
"You never loved anyone elae ?" white figure, with its floating draperies 
she said. and its mournful cries? " I shall un-
" Never; you are my only Jove, Una,"" nerve myself before I go," thought 
he answered. Lady Chaudos to herself. "This will 
"And if I died, Ray-if I died!'' she never do. I have nothing to fear, and 
said. , the.ifate of Anne Boleyn is uot worse 
"The beet part of me woUld die with than~. The ax was held but once 
you P" he answered. "But, please oyer her head, it hangs e\•er over mine.'' 
liea-vcn, there will be no dying yet, Then she went out again in the sweet 
either for me or for you." nhtht air: no one who saw the silent 
"I wonder," she said, recklessly-al- figure half hiding unEler tha trees and 
ready her mood bad changed-" I won· by the hedges would ever tihiok that it 
·· der, if after I am dead, I shall haunt was Lady Chandos. She walkea on 
, ~this walk like poor Queen .Anne doee." quickly, m<eeting no one; nothing dis-
Her husband's face grew grave, and turbed her except that; ever unon the 
his voice solemn, as he answered her. rabbits ran before and a bird cried from 
"Whereever you die, my darling, I the trees. It was a long walk; if a!ly-
pray H enven that you may rest in one proposed it to her at another time, 
peace," he said. she v.:ould have laug.bed in amazed 
Then he Jouod that she had laid her wonder. A delicate, fashionable lady 
arm around bis neck, and was weeping to walk through the solitary high roads 
with her bead on bis breast. He sooth- at niiht, would have seemed to be in · 
ed the golden hair, he kissed the lovely credible ; now fear gave her strengU1. 
face. "Ah, wby did she weep?" be Sbe did not seem to feel the fatigue or 
asked-" she \Vho had everything in the distt\nce. She knew the shortest 
th0e world that her heart coull desire- way too. She walked on and on, un · 
why should she weep ? Depressed I till the May moon coyly hid her face, 
what should depress · her? Vias she and then the dq.rkness frightened her. 
not worshiped as no waman had been Yet she own ea to herself i t . was as 
before ? Why should she weep ? He well the darkness came; bad the moon 
would not leave her. . been shining as bright as day, sbe might 
Then she was smiling again, telling h:vo been seen. As it was she moved 
ltim she had hnd her heart/a deaire--be amongst eoft noiseless shadows, and no 
had mad~ Jove to her by the light of shadow of he r own fe)l. Tb~ V{\lloy 
the youn~ May moJn. Farm lay before her now. Sho crossed 
"Now w o will go back agaifl," she the broad.Jneadow lands, sho passed the 
fiaid. " What a beautiful ride you will hedges all fi;Jed with hawthorn .and 
have lo Ityestone. It I were going out pink May; \he scent of the clover rench-
on a night like this, I should gallop ed her: and she knew by the odor when 
f!'Vf' ry inch o1 the way. Do you remem- she passed tb.6.great lilac and laburnum 
uer Diolc Turpin's ride to Yorlc, Ray ?" tress that were wet.JVith dew. .. 
.. I do not f~el muon like Diok Tur· She saw the pretty, old-fashioned· 
pin," he said. d th b th o.vtb · 1 gar en; e rea ~ _ e v10 ets wns 
"Tbe moonlight always half intoxi- strong on the evening air. Sho saw 
cates me," she continued. "I should 
like to ride with you to Ryeatofte." the row of bee-hives, "1e old·f~hioned 
Not another sentimental word oroued porch. She had but one fright and it 
her lips-she laughed, talked, aod jest· was when she passed the' corner of the 
cd until he rode away; and ae he} ~arden where the dog kennel 1lood. 
walked hl1 horH 1lowl7 down tbe <k> fJIS _,.,.._,,, 
l 
. ... 
Notice to ·M <iri1'ers 
-
. 
The New Fo Harn, 
(OF.F GALLANTRY) 
now IQcated North '4_f Hunter's laland (lie aux 
Cb&!!Beu.rs), nt a dial.ailoe of abQ11t 00 yard.a from 
the Shore, will play lrom th• In of ILarcb ne.rl, 
every time f 00 AND SNOW will make i:t -. 
ceaiary. 
the Sound will !Mt for 8ix Second., with a:n la· 
t.erval of Ono Minute between each bl.ut. 
FebroArJ'2od. 88'7.t:. 
Minard'& .Liniment~ 
_..__ 
STILL ANOTHER1 
.•Jm,l 
281, llew _Gower Street, St Johl~, Newfaaldlam. 
I II II 1• 
THE NORTB BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
b1111P8•ee CJ • ! aBJr. 
--{:o:}-
IEbT~LISHED A. D., 1809f 
RESOUBOES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 18St): 
J • -<JAl'lT AL 
Authorised Oapital ..... ........................... ......... , ....... ....... ...................... .£3,000,000 \ 
Subscribed Capital..... .. .. ....... ........ ................. .. .......... .... ........ ............. 2,000,000 
Pa.id-up Capital .. .. . .. ......... ......... ..................... ......... ...... .................. .. 600,000 
• n.-Fmz FtlND. 
Reserve ........... · ........... ........ ............. ...... .......... .................... ...... . £~ 676 19 11 
Premium Reserve ...................................... ............... :........ .. .. .... 362,188 18 I 
Ba.lance of profit and loss ac't .. ................ .. ...... ........ 1................ 67,896 12 I 
.£1,274,661 10 
m.-Lln F'm'l>. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch).' ..... ....... .... ......... ................. .. £3,274,886 19 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)............ ............ ........ ................ ~78,1'7 . 3 
REVENUE FOR TilE YEAR 1~ 
. Faox TII£ Lin DXP.ilmlD'T. 
Nett Life Premiumx a.nd Interest .. ......................... ... .. .............. .£469,076 6 
8 
1 
' a· 
a 
.A.nn~f i~=~ .~~~~~~~ .. ~.~~.~:~.~~ .~.~ .~~ .. ~~~~~ .~~~~~~~. 124, n7 7 1 ! 
£698,792 18 
• FaoM mB Flaa l>e..&.JmO.b'T. • 
Nett Fire Premiums a.nd lntereet .................... : .. ...... ............. .. £1,167,078 1' 
• 
o . 
------
£1, 760,866, 7 ' 
'!'he Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Depa.rtmont. 
. Intmranoe1 eft'ect.ed on Liberal Terms. 
01'~! ()ffiou,-EDINBURGH & LONnON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
· General .Agent for Nfld. · 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
F"ire-lnSu.rance Co 
Claim.s paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. __ 
. 
.Asse'!,.January 1et, 1887 • • 
Oash meome for 1886 . . , • 
lnlu.rance in force about . • , 
Policlee in f oroe a boa~ • • • 
. '. 
. . . . 
. . . . . . . 
. . . 
. . . . 
. . . . . . 
t11',181,968 
itl,18'1,179 
U00,000,000 
180,000 
,. 
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I 
. \ THE p 0 I.;; I c E co u RT. F o·u ND FOR S~,000. ·~ follow• : .. First, the amount t~ be paid. ahall ate eithe% by givbag the unfortunate elDP,loymen 
__ ........ ·..---•· . be @200,000; second, the body will be d~hnred or otherw~. 1 never had been able to aacertaill " 
K'tTiRAY'S KERRY KONDAY KO~ING. iunun'naitOStcwart'is Bcxiy B~overcd-,- •to yourself .and Judge Hilton within 25 mma ~r tho reason or theae etoriee being. circulated, but 
rlu:Hftug Story of the Negotlntton: 1 ~ city of Mon~l, anJ no other, pe~n eh~ they~ere spread about for 10me malignant pur· 
---··· --- be preaent; third, th~ mo.ey to 'be place'd in poae, I am uaured. 
N.sw Yoax., Nov. l.~1'he myate,- which baa your banda or under your control until Judg~ A SPLEXDm Jl.AOE. 
--··---
" The n.ight is dark l\Jld I am tar trow howe. 
Oh, lead'lne on, please ~eep.my feet." 
so long enveloped the fate of the body of the Hilton ia fully utiafied, when.JOU will deliver it "The populatic~n of Newfouadland i11 now 1 
"Yes, that's· "hat I aaid to the policeman, millionaire dry goods ,dealer, Alexander T. to my tipreaentatlve; fourth, both parties to about two hundred thousand. The 6abenuen- . 
'"our Honor. l asked him · to lead me home, ·· t · ; b '- ·1 ·Th tl:i t · th d fl h re tb .. -fin at ... t f 
" 1 Ste"•art, forms the subject' of a chapter in Super· matn ain 1oruer an un rollen 111 ence. ese a 1s e ef'Jl·sea • ermen-a .,. . 1: .... 
but inateatl 'he took me to •the ' lock.'" His intendent Geor(te w. '\Va.lliog's book, " '!'he are tue 6.rat, laat· and only terma which will re· of men it has ever been my lot to encounter.• 
W~rahip, with hia new f.11 O\'ercoat thrown '" · tt · H · · - ·' h 'fb ·11 · th t b rdl a able to Recollections of a New York Chief of Police," ce1ve a enuon. nintt ~mmuo1catcu t econ· ey w1 run ovtr ice a a y eeem 
gracefully back from hia Herculean shoulders, which is soon to be publi bed> The ei-superin· tent. o( this letter lo Judge Hilton, you will bear a cat. A more daring set of fellows never 
amiled pensively down on the culprit, and raised tendent professes to gh·c tbe otlly true story of. await hia deciaion. You ·will info~m me of that. lived. They are not regiatered ia Englanp'a 
hia jewelled fingers to bis massive forehead to the stealing of th' body, and aL!o allege• that by a penonal in the Heralcl. • Canadll; term1 naval reaen-e. I 0wi11h they were. Shipe for the 
show off his twenty dollar.wrist studs to bettel' the body was subsequently returned to repreeen. accepted.'" fishery were fitted out at Dundee eome ye~ra,ago . 
advantage, "and so be wouldn't lead you. Well, tati\·es of Judge Hilton. On \\'edueaday, No•. Judge Hilton re(used to agree to the term• and brought O\•er ~cotch crewa. But the own~n 
on con1ideration of the officer's unkindness I'll d d ' h d cl. ed · fi 11 d' b' d h S t b d d 7, 1878, at .i o'clock a.m., Frank Parker, the propoae , an 1urt er, e 1n to negotiate na y i.c arge l e co c c~wa an engage 
deal lightly with )'Ou. What was he doing offi.- hro h h ed. f 1 ,.· d 'no • b 1 · 1'h t h0 h assi!tant sexton of St. Mark's· church, at the .t ug t em 1um1 o " persona 1, an . · men 1rom t e co ony. ese men ge 11 
cer when you found him?" "He "as wending corner of S•cond a\"eoue and Tenthetree1, en~red maine wu eo iDformed. He ordered Mr. Jonee wagea and are alwa7e well dreaaed~ Many of 
his wa,y 'nn \Vater·st~et 1suout two in the morn- to t• t• · h 11.1 s t N th h •-'- · · .ii!-'-· '--- o. ._ 
,,,.. the adjoining g"'veyartl, and !ound that the open nego 1a tona wit m.ra. tewar . o no- eJQ &Ye •. aen &et'\'lce 10 your uautng uvos ... 
iDg, ?""Uetting the world general})•, in a maud. ti" ta'- r th0 t b t . .M·-'- .. N , di d h tl . ed le 
. ., , . . ld. Fall , Stewart, tomb had been broken into and the bddy ce wu llen o 11 requea , u 1n IUl;JI • ew1oun an u grea y 1mpro• . 
hn tone, to Let Him Like a So ter · · The f ·t · t ed E J d H ' Judge Hilton made an offer of 825,000 f11r the bu been a..-at increase in the productiona uf t e 
.. . , . . . o 1 s occupan remov . X· u ge • enry ..,.. • 
world dido t seem 10cbned to mterfere i but as· a·tto d h 1· 1 th · • · bod .. ·, but RomaiDe refuted. This cloaed the country. A•riculture, too, ia now eecuring • 
. . . , 1 n an t e po ice au orit1e1 were 1mm~ " "' 
the manner 10 " 'hich ho was flllling ecemed d" t I t.fied d d t t" t t 'L "'b co. ~pondence. The robben, becoming diacour. siderable attention and ia fMtered by the ar.1 rn-
. . . 1a e y no 1 , an e cc 1vel', ae o wor ... J e ... .,-
different from the way we do the falhog busmeu It · th -t f 11L d t r th .--1, now oft'ered t0-1ell tho body for 1100,000. ment. The combtnation 0£ agnc· ultun &nil &ah· ,, Yau was 1n e cen re o ue yar , cu o . e -.-
at Fort Townshend, I brought him down. The h h d ed · t th di · to h Mrs. Stewart wu willing, and ordered hfr repre- ery will end by m•"; .... as 011e ol the moat n--
. . c urc , an stem , pnor o e gg1ng, ave --..... r-y~th, •ho was playing the po.rt or No. 1 in the '--- •• l.ed d led fi • ht a - 1e11tatina to pay the amoua• They dela7ed perou nations in the world. • 
· . uccn unm..,.. an concea rom a1g • AJJ "' 
co rt house yesterdny morning, heard the officer iron fen~. I 0 feet hitth. runa around the grne· mattera until the .ftgare WU red aced to •20,000, .. Still •• pt \'tfJ ·little emign.airi. T~ Ua• 
and vouchsafed no ~·orcl in ttply.· He said he rard. The rifted vault wu brick. It. ~u en• which wu accepted. Tbe contlitiona ol deliYerJ habiiaota o!NewfoaDdltad ue deiceDaed almod 
wu e~aying at the Seaman·s Home, and eold tered by a square hole in the roof, from which ..wem aewere. Tbe m-npr with' ~ mon91 escluainl7 fiom Bagliabt Soocch: ·~ 
< • 
A fe" ,..·eeks ago 11 Consolidated Foundry 
CompanJ, of wh ch Jamee Angel, Esq., under· 
took to repair t e damage done to the •teamer 
Warwick. · t ia qu-ite creditable to the home in· 
du1tries o Newfoundland that thia work bu 
been done not only promptly but quite aatiefac: 
t.orily. Tbe Warwick will lene the dock thU af-
ternoon, and1 will clear from thia port in thorough 
repair. Fart o( the work done by the Foundry, 
for the atumer, is a cuting, which we hear ii 
the largest or the kind ef'er hitherto attempted 
in this place. I~ is a piatou to replace the one broken, 
and is 6 fe·et. 3 inches in diameter. and weighs two 
tons. Models had to be made· for the pisloll; 
and the caating, we understand, baa been done 
;n a workmanlike manner. . The other repain 
done on the· ste~mer, which occupied' .Mr. 
Angel and bis men, night and' day, for 1ome 
weeks put are pronounced rqual to any thing 
that could be done, in the same line, in the larse 
cities of England and the United StatCJ, where, 
u a matter of course, there are greater facilities 
for doing such . work. Ownera of ste men and 
others ioterestecl would do well to note e fact 
tat qual fish for Merchllntable--wben he got a descended 12 atone ateps to the boUom. Thia wu to. leaTe New YC!rk city at 10 p.m., alone, dea. 
merchant soft .enough to take it-for a liv~g. entrance wu COYered with thiee or l:lar inches ol ill a one hone wagoa, and drift i ·• . Wi111 "Tbe FreDcla ~· 
i 
_, 
·. 
' 
He sometimes caught this fish. Bia Honor ~t sod on a lenl with the a~nouncling turf. It cbeeter oounty, alontf a Jonel7 road\ "Li~ .. " .. DO& mon daua a~~~-
him go. The b&le burner gleamed warmly ac- looked at Grat 111 i( th' auton or hia aaiatant lndicaWll OQ a map 1nt bJ the tbieYn.. 8oine TH ftahiDg mee ~ 
cross the way, and ita radiance wu all but auper· was implicated. Thia Yiew fuund an urgent and time before monaing.if the ·man wu actia1r ia tbeJ prise tbe pllll..._ 
.... ' that in CAsea of mishap about the.se Bhorea bey 
can hull them repaittd,•or outfitted at che ly, 
aa promptly, and u well as can" be done else. 
where. 
seded by the amile of the "head," who •ppeared even better supporter in 'Judge Hilton. • The good faith and wu not accompanied er followed for their war n&Tf,. #6e;1~11JIM~ 
in a new uniform beneath the throne. Previou11 morning after the robbery Judge Hiltoll oft'ered a bJ detetfa1'ft he would be met and giftll · further para enormou bounU.. 
to the entry or the crowd nrioua subjects h~d reward of 825,000 for tho return ol the body, directiona. • A )OUDJr relath·e ol Mrs. Stewart .. Tomorrow 1 am• to N...._ a 
been discussed out,ide the door. More than the de h d L_.1 •--- Fi1t. '-- _.1 i L-~--- __ _. 
----·-··----Y . 
Needle Work, Pia.in and De-
cora.tjve, in England. 
(8l::u :cn:o HlO:\l TIU: DA ZAR, F OR TllE COLO~IST.) 
(co11cludcd. ) 
usual number were present, and the c-0ld -morn. 
iog wind produced m1my lilue noses. The prin· 
cipal topic was the E •:It-End clectfou, auJ much 
diaaati!fllction wu e:ot pre@. e<l became there woul~ 
be no opposition. " ~ot that Parsons "ill make 
a bad member by uny means," uid one ii.an, 
"ho lead11 the leges in Fluio'a Lane during 
The institute of needle: work, which i1 about election time, "but 6fe the amount of trade that 
being startrd in London, with the Princess of an opposition would gi\'e, and the amount of 
Leningen as prebident, and a number of influ- money that would be given away. Beside we·d 
ential names on the committee and list of pa. be told, on an avertige of thirty times a day thnt 
' trone, aims at Eecuring a thoroughly sound nnd we "ere free and independent elector11, and that's 
# scientific training for women of all classea, in 
something to be proud of." Acr<>!s th~ 1ray two 
ef'ery branch of needle work, and or the more young lawr,en appeared to be earnestly s~udying 
important department of scientific cu tting and a gigantic parchment that they might escape two 
modelling. ladie11 who \Tere coming down Chureh Hill, with 
The manager bu herself qualified under the 
a take-a-ticket-please look on their handsome 
higllest tailor culttra in Europe, from whom she 
hRlds a first-class certifii:atc. faces. The ru8c succeeded, aDJ1 the y~ung ladies 
passed down the street. ••Yau can go, No. l," Altho~we are met at the ouuet with the aaid his Worship, »nd as tber u some charge 
jlllmewhat appalling detail of instruction-the in tbe internal arrllllgcment o the lock.up con-
,. tcience of anthropnometry "-there is nothing 
templated, don't come here again for three 
apparently to take fright at. 
weelta.'' " No. 2, come up,'' and a youth who 
J.adie11 hue learned it and aunived the or. perrnita himself to be bouded gratis by an aged 4"1 ; and its loDg-M>unding name ought to com· coupl~, living on James' Street, placed the 
mend it to thoae ad .. apced women who contemn boeom of a three.and-sixpenny white shirt against 
lriinuy subjecta of learning ae friYolou1. the bar (the aged couple are his pareut1t). 
How could there be anything friyoloua in the H ed and 
. e was wean twenty years ago, 
scieoee of anthropnomet17, although 1ta name 'n.ta ·d h' f F ·d · b 
• , 9 -- pal on a w r on n ay mg ta 
aa7 be only to teach one to model and cat one• to bta. 1 th d h · ·1 , s d JI • • _....._ o 1n co ea an air-01 1or un ay11. e 
sar-t.. upper and under, on 1e1entiflc l''._ h _.,. •th t l to 1· ht b' · b eip1ea. WU C &'&"''" WI ?)° ng 1g IS papc y 
a .. _..._ ....... !_. • ill be b'- . climbing up an electric pole on Sunday night, 
-ta &t w.. UlltilUte W & ,.. to tr&lD d oftl th' • '-• • f h 1 ll · • h 
_...._ d • • the u an cer, 111 .. 1og 1 e 1e 1t m1g t coat 
U !-•-. &ll on aeqoinng DeCtAll'J hil ~much, at thia season oi the year, 
e6Mtq wi1I be ~Wei certi&catea and lelltout to "-- h. ked I · do .. G ,,, ·d 
·"-- ..:.n.. -..1- ._ ....... _ uury 1m, yan nm wn. o . 111 
,_ _ ... _ _..-u. h. H d h "I. " "'~ 3 1·• 
I 11.. f.-4..aJ "-- "-----h _.. • ,. 11 ooor, an e 1t. no. , come up. '• - to ... Ye- ea &uu apnc1• aor d · · 
.,i- • l En 1 d d h an a Joung raan who, once m a "hile, payc1 Ill~~ 0 L ,. I anbe, -~~. to teac rent (or a ten-round hou~e on Playhouse-hill, 
women to cat un& ma .. e 1or t mK&Yes; or at . . . 
1--• ..:.... • u• • · d d clutched the bar. fl11-chnstemog added a dollar 
- Wude lull 11 not Deceta&rf, to un entan 
h •'--=- d • ._ d . , b d to aome church revenue, 11<>me twenty-five yearc1 • at i.acu- reama .. en are 01ng 1or t em, an 
" • .:..a h · good od 1 d good k ago. He chews tobacco, and swears by the 14 lD- on &Ting m e s an wor . Q , . . d . 
, Tb .. _ -_._. ( d . ueen • gate 10 wmter, an goes out m a boat, 
e ~mg, o courae, oea not atop at cuttmg, , 1. d C S · th · . 100 tog roun ape pear, in e summer, for a 
but enry department of pl11n and or ornamental 1. . H h . d · h k. · h. h d 
__ .i,_ k · b alto E . 1 t~ng. e was c arge ,,..t 1sa10g 1& an n~ wor ts taug t • ,·en111g c aases are . . . 
h Id , 11...... .__ fi f h h '-l 1 to a monument 1n Mr. Skinner a marble· ;nrJ, e 1or t.., oene to t e uma er :: Ul8 on 
' th" h . h ' and wu convoyed do""· " ;Twas all the head. term• w1 10 t e1r reac . , , 1 , · I t. . h h. . . f di k atone 1 1t.u t. your \\ orah1p. He commenced it n conntt 10n "ll t 18 m1t1tute o nee e "or 1,. , • • 
-L:biti. · t be h Id · J U tint · ' Yea; but y,ou were fighting w1lh the 
an -..w on If o e tn une open to a • li tn • • 
. ~ . '- . • po ce omcen. 'Vhat do you say tn 'exJ>lanation 
comers, where very handaome pn~ea will oe gtl"en t h t h ,., H · Id 1r 1 · . , . o l a c arge. ftcou ouer no ex..P anataon, 
in each department, not only f11r modelling and d h' \\' h. h d · h I 
. , an 11 1s on 1p a an appointment, e et 
mak1ng or dreuea &nd undergarmenlll, out for h. T.''- thre cl ded h 
. . . . . . tm go. .,e c cues COi\ u t e morn-
dammg. mending, patching k1Ut.ting, netting, . , b . • d h d. ~ • • fi dl lt f • k- d d . 1ng s uemeas, an t e court a JOUrncd at noon. 
an,.. 1n act nee e wor o every 10 ; an tn· ~1-... h- - -'--
corporatcd with it will be a loan collection or 
• ancient IJ>:Ccimen11 of, clerer needle work, both LAST N IGHJI''S CARNIVAL. 
r uaeful an~ omamental. Exhibitiona of this kind 
7 are con1tant17 taking place in the provinces, 
bui they are generally Of a local character, and 
their intereat are entirely confined to a fe\lf. 
Ir the London Exhibition ia cahied out in the 
apirit in which the Princas or Leningen a-nd ita 
promotera desitt, is is likely to draw attention to 
the wbject in a way. that hu ne\"er been done 
Wore. 
A moTement or lh,is kind takea the wan on ita 
rile and ia almoet certain of eucceu. Pllblic 
feeling it ripe for the lttioua education of all 
claaea of women in good netdlework, and there 
ia a demand for the opening up or remunerath·e 
• employmentt,.for a clu1 who in bet~r timet, 
did not n~ to work (or themselves. 
Dreantaking, when properly earned out and 
treated on ao11nd principles, both 1cienti6call7 
and eommmi&Hy, i1 a paying bmineu. And 
~ women who ban the counge 'to tay lt up 
-at a little aaeriftce of pnjudice it may be at 
ftnt, are likely to more 1ha11 make a bare li•ing 
oat ofit, and may rtuODably hope lo be able to 
ntiie ~ ... ,~ ol thne with ' aqftlcilnt in· 
COM b &Mir old age. • 
... 
The Carnival laat night at the Parade Rink 
was an immenae 1ucceu1 over a hundred mas. 
queadera being pre.-ent. The following are a 
few or the moat •triking characters repieaented: 
" Bobemian Peuant Girl," " Sh;ph"trd and 
Shepherdell!,11 "Highland Soldier," "Highl .. nd 
Laaaie," " 'Bulgarian Prince,'' "Parade Ad,·er· 
tiser," ••Cricketer," "Starlight," and "Clown." 
The muquerade opened at 8.1 S p. m., when 
the Oraod March wu performed. Immediately 
after the first quadrille, everybody wu startled 
by the appearance of an undertaker who mfteh. 
ed up the middle of tbe n"'fik, and created 1ome 
aeneation. 
-------~~ The steamer Coban. aai to night for Gulf 
porta. She takes the follow in!{ pauenge~ ~ -
STU.JUG& PC>a HOl'ITRUI.--Mre. Forwnrd. W. 
Forward, Edgar Forward, Donnnnd 1''orw"rd, 
1reDe Forward, Franeili Forward, T. Steed, lli.81 
A. Hajor 8. Sinnott, J. Bralley, A Grant, Mr. 
Colton, XI-. Colton (2), Mr. PitrgemlJ, ''i!o 
and child, Hr1. Barron. c 
. j 
anJ for information tbat '"ould con•ict. the parties an rtouk l e l.uardoua •rran · h waaa 3 uua )>J.MiC· 11teen tuuasa1111 n-- -
implicated in tbo outr11fle. The inaide hiatory of o•cloc\:. in the m<•rnin~, when a mubd horu- two crm~iea or one of the \V•t ladia "81· 
th~ cue from thi.; poin• i<1 now tolJ by ex·Sttf.t. man rode up. ~uo the 11ign1l A)Crttd on and turn· ments.~pleuant jouroer? ~ Thuk )"Ou."-
W.Uliog, as follows: ed the bugirr up a loDl'ly 1110~. The etr•nRe Ho.lifus 1'eCOTaer. • 
James Kealy was captain o'f dct.ccLiTet at. that Yiaitor ~ere left. him, ilittetintc him tu dri"e o·n. OTHER ITEMS. 
time. Tho first clue came from Oener•I Patrick At the cod of another m:le Knoth•r wagon block· LOOA f, AND 
H. Jones, eit·po!tm11Ster of. New York, who ed the way. He pau~d, a mukeJ m•n prompt· 
notified Walling that an ex·soldiet who had ly appeared and brought forwarJ a bag to his 
sen·ed ~nder him .claimed to know something buggy, saring: · .. Here 'tia; where'@ the money?" 
about the Stewart body, and with propeT en· • "Where's the proof of identity?'' as'kecl the 
couragcment \Vould give info~ation leading to messenger, u the bag containin_g the mortal re-
il8 recoverr. The superintendent submitte~ the mains of A. T. Stewart was lifttd into the 
offer to Judge Hilton, who declared that he would tbugin·. 
ne,·er pll)' ooe cent for Mr. Stewarfs bones ua- " Here," said the other, holding u p an irregu· 
leu 1~dy came accompanied by the thie.ves' in lar bit of ,·el•et, and opening a bullseye lantern. 
irons. General Jones was persistent. He showed ' The piece was compared with a bit of paper of 
letters ·from the th1e,·es, nod a few daya later gave the same shape which the New Yorker had 
to th'e police a peckage c:<piessed eo him from Dos- brought with hilXl to his lonely spot. 
ton cont.&iniog a coffin plate, which \VU identified " Come, hurry up," was the demand'. 
by 1 be engral"er who. had done the work. To com· The messenger obeyed by producing the money 
~fhe fall bueinese ia full on. 
'!'here are a great number of houiea ncaot. 
Potatoes will be a luxury late in the 1e&hGn. 
-~·""- . 
The steamer Plover went north this morning. 
The bazaar opened at 4 o'clock this afternoon.·. 
It is said that the price of fish will go still 
higher. 
----A hundnd and twenty mukera at the J'>1&rade 
Rink- last night. 
--'1• .. --
The steamer Ca11pian arri\'ed at Hali( 1:1 al\ 
9.30 t-his momin~. 
---.. 
Emigration has kept population at·a 1tand1till 
the past eigbteen montbs .. 
---··---
plete their identification' the robbers sent a piece and the robbers retired a few feet an<l eounted it 
or paper that fitted exactly the hole in the velTet by the light of their lantern. They then moved 
covtr 0 ( tLc coffin~ This is. now in the hands of off to their vehicle, and the mesaenger of Mra. 
Sexton Hamt>ll, and the coffin plate i:1 at police Ste~vart drove back the w11y he had come. The 
headquarters. J udgc Hilton r~inained unaltcr- nel'.t night a freight car went out lo Garden City, 
able, nnd the case was dropped by the authorities. containing nothing except I trunk, and on it sat The fortr-seyenth annivenary or the birth of 
Mrs. Stewtrrt4 trongly "ished to recoTer the body. a man who had •pent the previoua night in the the Prince of Wales tomorrow. 
Hearing this fact, the ~obbcra opentd~rnspont\! loneliest part of Winchester c?unt):· An empty 
ence with her directly. In January, 1882, Gen. coffin had been already deposited m the ca.the· 
Jones brought to headq~rters the silver knobs dral, and, at the dead of night, two men trans· 
and several of the handi\11 belonging to t~e coffin. (erred the bones to it from \he trunk. They then 
He also @bowed some Ie~ters which purported lo placed the coffin in an inacceaaible vault benentb 
ha\'e been written in Canada, and were signed the dome. If any one should eTer a,gain touch 
by " Henry G. Rom~ioe.'' ' With the first letter unbidden the nult which holds the bone~ of the 
a hundred dollar bill wna enqlosed as a retainer' merchant millionaire, ,the touch would relieve a 
for him to ac't as attorney fot the return of the hidden spring, which wourd shake t he chimes in 
body upon the payment of 825000. The fetter the tower, and send an inst.ant alarm throughout 
then went on to say: The remains were taken the town. 
----~-"~"------before J 2 o'clock on the night. of the Gth, and 's1R AMBROSE SHEA ON NEWFOUNOL•No. 
not at 3 o'clock on the morning of the 7th of ft 
St. John's Eitst in - agricultural denloi'ment 
ranks next to St. George'!! . 
.....,/ 
There are nearly 30,000 people living within 
the principal limits of St. John's. 
WD . • w. Mclh(', Water.street, is selling 
01sters at ten cent.:I per dozen.-ad .. t. 
I 
The highest point 11ttained by the thermC\meter 
<luring the last twenty.four hours was 45 ; the 
lowest 22. · 
Snppoaed traces of an extinct ,·otcino hue 
November. They were not tt.lten away in a 
carriage, but in a grocer's ' wagon. Theyjl' wen; 
not taken to any house near tl\e gyneyard, but 
---- been f,mnd at Mount L!lmentation, near Ne\v 
The new go\'ernor of Bahamas left Ne'v York .Britain, Conn. 
on the 27th ult., for the Bahamu. He \US in-
to one near One Hundred and Sixtieth atreet. terviewed with the re.suit: 
Sir Ambrose is1a nalif'e of Newfoundland, a 
great merchant w :i& be, and two yrar~ ago the 
.Board of Trade: at St. John's sent him to W 1u1h . 
They were then enclosed in a. -zinc lined trunk 
and left on nn early morning train. · They w~nt 
lo Plattsburg ·and from there to the Dominion. 
"l'bere they were buried. Except that the ing~on to try and L1ing the mcch ,·u-J tl .. l.t ry 
eyes have d i!appeared, the flesh is ae firm and question to a llQlt l, :nent . . 
the features II natural &8 tbe day of interm8'1lt, JTE Ft:I 1~ A LITTUI 80ltt:. 
and can therefore instantly be identi8ed. . Thq "pur object Ill that time \U.!',11 ob•el\'e1I Si r 
No tickets to be sold at the bazaar to1 ight. 
This will give all who go there a good orrortu-
nity to inspect the goods for 11ale. 
The district of St. George'11 has 4720 Phcep,. 
wl ids, notwithstanding ita small populatiu11, ia 
more: than any other di!trict has . 
Vuy Uev. Ur. Howley, P.A., o( Weat l'{ew. 
found land, is a paaaenger by the 11teamer Peru Tian 
from Hali(ax, due here tomorrow. 
enclosed pifce of paper is exactly t~e size of the· .Ambrose, "to i.ee " 'bat could be Jur.t: iH tin~ way 
pieco orvelret taken from the coffin, while the or bringing 1he Washington Trt-•ly to I\ 8UCCUI· 
small atrip sent you will prove to be of the ea me fut termination. The Coloolal go"ernment at 
piece as that on the coffin. If. any additional, tha.t time a~reed 10 con~de 1111 prh·ileitra to Enn.lTTA.-ln yesterday's Co.LONTST for "an 
proof11 are required the plate will be sept yeu .American fishermen on British llround fur the uniform bonus of £12,000 per fineen acre1,' ' read ...-
upon inserting the followit?g personal in the Ne" bale.nee of tbe fishing seaaon. \\"e then 8uppo1ed 
1 
nu uniform .boDus of 112 an acre for the fint 
York Herald :-" Canada : Send l,. Counsel.'" that un amicable arr•ngement woulJ bti 11rri1'ed fiftet-n 1cret1. 
----... ··---If you decline to act a friend will call for 'the re-: at before the year upired, and hopeJ that our Captain D. ;Fraser, of the ateamer Cohan, pf the 
taioer sent you. When you arc aatiafied thar action wl>uld be appreciated in a. friendly spirit Dlack Diamond Line, at pttaent in port, 
the relati,·es of Mrs. Stewart. will talk bueioeaa, by tho United State,. • receiTed a telegram from his home, in Charlotte. 
i.nsert the following .pcrsoul in the Ne~ York " r hue been Speaker of the A~t1embly of my town, this morning, apprinog him of the 
He.ralj :-" C11naua: " nil do ·bu~ine11. Ceun- proTin~, and ha,·e alwaya taken a gyeat intettet death of hie wife. Mra. Fraser bad been 
sel.' ' Then you 'viii hear from me again. . in public affairs.' " 1· h 1 ·1· , b d l II 1g t f &I tng 10r a year, Ut more &ngero>UI y 
HENBY o. Ro¥.A.t.,--e. • m:-i.~o ABOUT LilnA.DOn. th 
• " Lut year aome absurd atori~ were circ\lltft. io (or last three moo •· She wu but forty-nine ' 
The package with the articles named, arrived, yeara old, and leavea a family o( fiye children. 
and the first ~nal was in~r~. A refly ed with regard 10 our ou~ying dependency, Lab· Captain Fraser, who ia eateemed by a large circle 
rador-statements of tho. dreadful dutitution · 
came from Romaine, . informing Jones that the or acquaintancta in St. John'• wu, called OD by 
package containing the coffin plate had been sent caused by the fiahing seaaon ~iog a failure. many local captaina and other gentlemen this 
by erprus to avoid the publ!city which .would Theru u not for theae etoriea the slightest founda. a(tcmoon, all expreuing ~heir aympathy. 
follow an examination by tbe cuatema' ·ctPieen. tion in facJ. As an instance., more people were 
Tbe eoffin plate arrived and the aecqnd personal reported to hue died than were actually liriog 
was published. A few d:ys later Mr. Jonea wrote to I lhtre ~t the timt'. These storiea were copied rar 
&maine agrtting to act aacoun11el, andaaying that andh wide.f :::e in Newfonadland were .the lut 
Judge Hilton w11 apxioaa to recover tbo re· to ear 0 t m, and very muc~ llurpmed we 
· Th J h . ., · /t. u-·to were, I can &llUre rou. 
m1tn11. e.rep Y w. ic.t. came irom nua 0 on. "Aa a matter or fact, the failuro of tho flab. 
cbe 11th of l!ebruary eels forth the • terma upon ing eeuua always caueee a certain amount or 
which t.ho bod1 wOQlcl be natored, They wen cliatm1; b1at no more than the locala can allm. 
BIRTHS. 
------~~ ........ ----~~----~~~~~~ K1uRNEv-This morning. the wire of J o·1n R. 
Kearney, Esq., ot Her Mnjl.'lt1'" Cultome', of a 
daughter. 
DEATHB. 
